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THE
FORTUNE
HUNTER

Novelized by

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

From the Play of (he
Same Name by

WINCHELL SMITH

CepjngR 1910. by Wtnehttl Smith
and Lonli Jotrph Vkne

(Continuctl from Tuesday.)

"I Iilpl)6sis T mCSt But 1 carTl help
It. I can't make you fcce how the
thing looks to ma. You knov-l- vc

written you all about everything
what this place has meant to me.
Until 1 came here I never realized It
was In me to make good at anything.
But hero 1 have. I'm doing so well
Hint I'd actually have some self re-- I

Epect If 1 wasn't bound to play this
low down trick on Josle Lockwood.
1'vo worked and succeeded and been
of Boine servlco to people who were
worth It"

"Who? Sam Graham?' fa
"Ho and his daughter" ftirV
--Oh. his daughterl"
"Now, get that foolish Idea out of

your head. There's nothing In It.
Hetty's just a simple, sweet llttlo girl
who's had a pretty hard timo and
sever n real chance in life until I
managed to give It to her. And I'd
feel pretty good about that if Oh,
there's no use talking to yo'ul"

"No; go on. You're very entertain
Ing." Kellogg laughed mockingly.

"Well. 1 have tried to keep to the
terms of our understanding. 1 singled
out this Lockwood girl nnd worked all
Uio degrees didn't say much, you
know no lovcmnklng just let her
catch me looking sadly at her onco In
awhile."

"That's the way to work It"
"Yes, that's the way," Nat assented

gloomily.
Kellogg laughed with delight "Nnf

ho cried, "my poor craay friend, listen
to me, This working and church go-

ing and helping old Graham is all
very noble and line, and I'm glad
you've done It This drug store Is a
monument to the business ability that
I always knew was latent In you.
And clean living hasn't done you any
harm. But now you're due to come
down to earth. This place pays you a
neat protlt Well and good. That's
all It'll ever do. It's new to you now,
and you like the novelty, and you're
having tbo time of your life .finding
out you're good for something. But
pretty soon it'll begin to stale on you.
and before long you'll find yourself
hating It and tbe town, and then you'll
be back where you started. Now. I'm
Spins to hold yoo to our bargain for
your own sake. If you're stuck on
the town and the work you can keep
right on just as well after you'ro mar-
ried, but when you do begin to tire of
It you'll want that fortune to fall back
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on ami do what you llko with. Dou't
let this clinneo blip not ou your life!" It,

"But." Nat argued feebly, "think of
tho Injustice to the girl, From tho
yuy I've behaved Mneo I struck this

burg sue thinks I'm closely related to
the saints,"

"Very well, then; I'll concede a point.
If you really think you're taking a
mean ndvaniugo of her, when who pro-
poses to you tell her .all about yourself

Just tho sort of Chap you'vo been,
you needn't mention our agreement,
however. Tlieu if sun waui? to drop

you I'll have nothing to say."
"l'hnuk you for nothing," said Dun-ca- n

bitterly. "A barguln's n bargain.
I gave you my woixl of honor I'd go
through with tliN ttiK.tr, nnd I'll Mick
to It. But I tell you 1 don't like If

"Oh. 1 know how you fool. Nat But
I know that some day you'll como to
me and wty, 'Harry, If you had let mo
buck out I'd never have forgiven
you.'"

"All right," said Nnt Impatiently.
hl presume you kuow.lraaf

OIIAPTKU XIX.
CUSTOMBlt rame and wentA after Kellogg hnd gone up-

stairs (o meet Sain Graham,
und then Nut noticed that twl- -

Ughtv was beginning to darken the
store.

Traccy relumed to look after tho
store during the supper hour, but was
doitiJited to hoar that he need not re-

main, hut could go back to his beloved
Angle.

Now Nat moved to the wludows and
switched on the bulbs behind the huge
glass Jars tilled wltltluted water. Re-
turning, he was about to connect up
the remainder of the Illuminating sys-

tem when Josle, entering, stayed him.
Later he was glad of this.
"Naf
He knew that voice. "Why, Josle!"

he exclaimed In surprise, swiuglng
about to discover her standing on tho
threshold, very dainty nud fetching
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Indeed. In one of the summery frocks
she had brought back from New York.

She moved over to him. holding out
her hand. lie took It with disguised I

reluctance.
"I'm so glad." She sighed. 1 want-

ed to sec you to talk to yon alone."
lie bit his lip In bis annoyance, shiv-

ering with a presentiment "What
about Josle2"

"About Wednesday night, after pray-
er meeting. Why didn't you wait for
me?

"Why ah I had to get back to the
store, you kuow. There were some
checks to bo made out and sent off,
and I'd forgotten them. Besides," be
added on Inspiration, "you were talk-
ing with Roland, and I didn't want to
interrupt you."

"So you left mo to go homo with
him?'

"Why. what else"
"You'ro making me awful' unhap-

py." JJcr voice trembled. "You knew
1 didn't want to walk homo with Ro-
land."

"How could I know that?"
"i should think you ought to kuow

It Nat unless you're blind. Besides,
1 told you once."

"True." he fenced desperately, "but
that was a long time ago, and how
could 1 be sure you hadn't changed
your mind? Besides, you know, 1

mustn't monopolize you. If I do"
"Well?7
"Why. if I donh"
"If you're ufrald peoplo will talk

about us, beelng us so much together,
you needn't worry. They're doing
that uow."

"Why. Joslor
"Yes. they are. We've been going to-

gether so long. And even now you
dou't seem glad to see me."

"You should know I am."
"You don't act like It."
"It's so unexpected," ho muttered

wretchedly.
"You didn't really think I wanted

Roland Rumotte to go home with mo
Wednesday Might, did you. Not?'

'It seemed so. but that's all right.
Why shouldn't you?'

She turned to him. trembling a lit
tle. "Must I tell you. Nut?"

"Oh, uol" ho cried la dismay.
"Please don't!"

"I see 1 must," she persisted "You're
so blind, lt-"-

"Josle, don't say anything you'll bo
sorry for." he entreated wildly.

"I can't help 11; I've got to. It was
it was because 1 wanted to bo with

you. There!" who gasped, frightened
by hor own forwardness. "Now I've
suld It!"

Duncan grasped frantically nt
straws. "But you don't really mean

Josle. You know you don't" ho
Ilouudered. "You'ro Just saying that
because you you have such a kind
heart and ah don't want to hurt me

ah because"
"Nat," she said gently. looking up

Into his face, "would it make you hap-
py to know I really meant Jt?"

"Why nil-- why shouldn't it, JobIo?"
"Then plcuso believe mo when I say

if"But I do believe It I" IIo stam
mured una fey tHJ,

" medfotcd matt; trtotne.
"llecauso" I" do llko you, "Nat. very )

much, nntl-n- nrt IV very lmrd for ma
to know that folks think I'm pursuing
you nnd that you'ro trying w nvoiu

"Joslol" h exclaimed reproachfully.
"Well, that's tho way It looks." she

nhlrmcil plaintively. "You don't want
It to, do youl"

"Why, no; of course I don't."
"Then why dou't you stop It?' She

watched his face, her manner coy nud
yielding. "Nat," she wild in n softer
voice, "If you like uiu us well us I llko
you"

IIo moved nway a pace or two.
"Ah. child." ho wild, with a fooling
that the term wns not misapplied
somehow, "you don't know what
you'ro snylngl"

"Yes, I do," she pouted, "t don't
bollevo you care anything about me."

"Oh, Josle. pleas"
"Well, anyway you'vo never told me

so." She turned nn Indignant shoulder
to him.

"How could U"
"Why couldn't you?'
"But dou't you see that I shouldn't

Josle?" He turned back to bur side,
looked down nt her. pleaded his de
fense with the tire of desperation
"Just think, you are an only daugh-

ter" just what this had to do with
the case was not plain even to him
"an only daughter," he repented "ah.
not only your father's only daughter,
but your mother's only daughter.
Your father ah-- ls my friend. How
unfair It would be to him to"

But the girl Interrupted with deci
sion. "But nana wants you to. He
told me so."

Ho could only pretend not to under-
stand. "But consider. Josle. Yon are
rich, nn helrotw. I'm n"poor man.
Would you llko It to be said I was
after your money?"

"No one would dare say such a
thing," she asserted, with profound
com let Ion.

"Oh. yss, they would! You don't
know the world as I do. Aud for all
you know they might be right. How
do you kuow that"

"Nat!" A catch In her voice stopped
him. "Don't say such horrid things!
I could tell a woman always coo. I

know you would be Incapable of such
a thing. Papa knows it too. No one
tins over got ahead of pnpa, nnd he
says you are a tine, steady. Christian
m in and ho would rather see me your
wife than nny"

"Josle!"
The Interjection was so Imperative

that she was silenced. "Why, what.
Nat?" she asked, rising.

"The time has come." he declared.
"You must know tho truth."

"Oh. Nat!"
"I'm not what you think me," he

continued dramatically.
"Oh. Nat!"
"Nor what your father thinks me.

nor whnt anybody else in this town
thinks me. I'm not n regular Christia-

n-It's all a bluff. I didn't know
anything about a church till I came
here. I smoke, nnd I drink, nnd 'I
swear, nnd I gamble, and I only cut
them nil out in order to trick you Juto
caring for me!"

"Oh. Nat I don't believe it!"
"Alas, Josle," ho protested violently.

"It's true, only too true!"
"But you did it' to win my love,

Nat'r
"Ye-cs.- " Ho saw suddenly that he "I

had made a fatal mistake.
"Then. Nat, I will be your wife in

splto of nil."
He found hlmsolf suddenly caught

about the neck by the girl's arms,
lib head was drawn down until her
cheek caressed bis nud he felt her lips
warm upon his own.

"Josle!" ho gasped.
"Nat my darling!"
With a supreme effort he pulled

himself together nnd o in braced the
girl. "Josle." ho said earnestly, "I
I'm going to try to be a good husband of
to you. And that," bo concluded, sotto
voce, "wasn't In tho agreement."

She held him to her passionately.
"Dearest I'm so glad!"

"It makes me very liappy to know
you are, Josle." Uo murmured miser-
ably, aud to hlmsolf whllo she still
trembled In his embrace. "What a cur

"I

to
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Altllrt.
you arol But 1 won't renege now.
I'll ploy my hund out on the squurc lu
r.llh her."

Upon this tableau thorn came a bid-
den Jiitrtisfou. Tho back door opened,
and G'riilmin came In, Kellogg at his
heels, was the voice of the latter
that told tlit two they were discov-
ered, a hearty "Hollo! Whut'a this?"
that rang lu Nat's ears like the trump
of doom.

In n Hash tho girl dlbcngugcd her-sel- f,

luand they were u yard apart by
the time that Graham, blundering in
his surprise, miiungcd to turn ou tho
lights at tho fiwltohbonrd. But even

fin tho full glare of them io seemed
unable to credit his sight "Why,
NfltJ" ho nuuvernd. coming out to- -

medi70kd, oKKfioy. Friday, .tanfauy in, 1012,

ward tho guilt y nam Why, Njit !"
Duncan took a long breath nnd Jd-slo- 's

hand at one nud tlu sumo time,
"Mr. (Irahntu," he said coolly, "Pin
glnd you're the llrt to know It, .loslol
has Just nskngrved to !)' my wife."

Old Batn ivcmeiod sutllelontly, to
take tho girl's hntitl nnd pat It "I'm
mighty glad, iny denr," he told her.
"I cuucruiulnte yuu both with nil my
heart."

"Aud so will I when I have the
right," Kellogg mldud. smiling.

"Oh, I forgot!" Nut hastened to
remedy Tils ovcrsliitit. "Joslo, this Is
my dearest friend. Mr Kelloag; Hurry,
this is Miss LockwiHid."

Jwle gavu Kolloiiff hr blind. "11,"
she giggled "Pm pleased to meet you.
I'm sure."

"I'm charmed. I've hoard n groat
ileal of you, Mta Lockwood, from
Nut's letters, nud I sltalt hope to kuow
you much lietter Motv long."

"It's awful nice of you to nay so,
Mr. Kellogg."

"And Nut, old mnn"-loll- ogg threw
ii n arm round 'Uuiv'rtn's nhouldur "I
cougratuluto you! You're n lucky
dog'"

"I'm a dog, all right," said Nat
gluirtly,

"But we mustn't disturb those young
'copto. Mr. Kellogjt." Graham broko

lu nervously. "Tbey'll- -t hoy'll have n

lot to stty to one nnother, I'm mire,
so we'll Just run nloug. I'm taking
Mr. Kellogg up to the house, Nut
You'll follow us a otn us you van.
won't you?"

"Yes sure."
"I've got some news for you, too,

that'll make you happy-- "

"Never mind about that; It'll keep
till supper, Mr. Graham." Kellogg
laughed, taking the old man's unit.
"Goodby, both of you goodby for a
tittle while."

"Cowl by."
"Wasn't that terrible?' Josle turned

back to Nut when they were ulou
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think It wns real nieuti of Mr. (5rn-hu- m

to turn on all the lights that
way," she simpered. "iJuiuebudy else I

might 've seen." ; In

"Yes." agreed the young mini, hnir
distnictetl. "but of courne I Uantn't
turn them off again."

"Sexvr mlud. Wo can wait." Jo-d- e

blusheil. "I'll Just sit here and wait
We can talk till Tnicey come, und
then you cati walk borne with me."

"Yes. that'll be nice." bo agreed, but
without absolute ecstasy.

Fortunately for bint. In his temper
that motneut. Pete Willing reeled

Into the shop two-third- s drunk, with
tils face Ntiionrod with blood from a
cut nu his forehead. -

"Souse me, he muttered huskily.
Uf

"Kin I see you a minute, doc'"
lie reeled and almost fell-wo- uld

have fallen hud uot Duncan caught
bis arm and guided him to a chair.
"Great Scott Petal" ho cried. "What's
bupponcd to fouT"

"M wife," Pete explained thickly. Of

CHAPTEIt XX.
nnil.U'9 I'll belter go." Jo- -

P sle. fluttering with alarm and
n little pale, went quickly to or
the door.

Duncan followed her n pace or two.
can't leave Just now." be stammered.

"I don't mind ono bit I don't want
be In the way. I'll telephone from

home. Good night, dearest!" On tip-

toes
or

slio drew his fnco down to hers
and kissed him. "I'm so happy."

Half dazed, Nat stared after her un-

til her lightly moving llguro merged
with tho HbadotvH beneath the tree
and was lout Then, with a sigh, he
turned buck to Pete.

Tho sheriff hud undoubtedly suffer-
ed at the hands of that militant per-

son. Mrs. Willing. "Great Kcottl"
Duncan exclaimed us he examined the
two Inch gash In'hU head. "Tlmt's u
bird. Pete."

"M' wlfo donu It." Willing muttered
huskily, "Kit' threw side 'r th' house

mo, think."
"Wife, ehV" The colncldeuco innate

Duncan with redoubled force. IIo
shivered. "Well, nhe certainly gave It

you good " He went behind the
counter to prepnro u dressing for the
wound, wliK Ii, If wide, was neither
deep nor serious and gave him little
concern for Pcto.

The latter ruminated on tho event,
breathing stertorously. while Duncan
was llxlng tip a wash of peroxide.
"She'll kill mo nolue day," ho announc-
ed HiuJiJenl), with Intenso conviction

his tone,
"Oh. don't ny; that."
Opixwlilon roused Pcto to a fury ot

ussertfyn. "Yes. she will, sure!" ho
bawled. Then h emotion tiuictod.
"Hut I'd 'bout nVsoon po dead'u live
with her, aiiywuy."

(To bo CoutlnucJ.)

CITY NOTICES.

i OHDIMA.MOI MO. 030.
An ordlnnuctt hhiu'SMiik .the property

niUaevnl to and benefited by Uio
Intornl sewer cutudruoliMl wliiiiu alloy
ttirmfitli block an from Mslu slrooi to
KtKlith strft, for tho eosi or construct.
Ins tim NHiutt unit inovlilliiK lint iimnuorof etimltiK Haiti iiHSOHnnumi lutit full
nin'i.

Tito City of M I'd foul doth orduln usfollows:
Xeotlim t, Whoroiin, tho Council didlipretoioio provlilo by ortllimneti roe nt'tint ttoi uwiioi-- of nruiMMty ndjnernt to

and Inmofllcd tiy lli rniiHlriietluii of Uio
lutcrul wvir mrolnnfiei' ttosei iiiod to
iimir neioro mini council tun Mimv
hiih, tf nny. wiy mini iroirty idiniihl

not l itxeoNK.'d ror tlo eoiiHtruullou of
NMld kovim nnd tllitI fix IV II iiik and iilnei
for livsrliiK nny proiexiM, whtei i UIU
wan Kirn in tieooriiunoM will Mtlil itr
unneo inor lliim iru iluys tioforo tbo ho,
gtliutiiK of tho ooiistruellun of wvlii nww.

r, hut so iriilii.tii nmiliiNt Nohl eoiiNlrue
Hon or s,iinriit of th etsi ilittroof
wns innuo ny tuijone nnu Mill mnwr wns,
tiy Hold iSniuctl ordprtnl eonsliucU'd.

Ami. whrrwiK. eont of ti
uf wild witw Iiiin Iiihmi nud

liproltf Is ili'tormlnod in tm Uio siiuv of
Nw thirifor, jwld city ilnlli iinUIn

and lf-li- i to tlmt oHOh lmiiH'1 of proitorly
iiciili.il Imhivr itiljoeolit In wml (huc-fUi'-

hy Unit itirtnlu luter snwwr il
ImiIhh In nI. ooiiNtruoted on nlloy
throiiKli liloek St) rroiu .Mnln nlrix-- 1 to
IfJlilitii strtt'i. Mini Hint the lirojxiilluH
of tho eost of wild wni whloh phoIi
iff said imrevls nf litinl hIiouIiI I'cnr
Iwui.'il on tin, IhAirritM itrrlvisl rnpfe live-
ly hy mild tnit'lii of IhioI In tho
Amount sot oiiihisIIk Hit- - iloMPlllilloit nf
wtcli iuvret'1 lifluiv. Ihnl ihioIi of hmIiI pur-I'.rl-

Is iu:limlly ln'iofli.-i- l in th.i ninuiiut
wt oiiiokiii iin iimiriiiiiiii iminw ror tin
ooiiairiiollou of wtld mMTrr, twlit nwvi'tol
HiiiountN rviirrsvut tln iioMirltiinui
tHinifllH of s'lld iovprut imrii'li from
until wnir mol isuli of mhi.I iwnvu Im
tierftiy h.uwI In tho niiimint -- t op-m-

iih nit inn liimv fur th
construction of nulil n.'Hrr Tin- - tmuifi
MliHHtrttiK Hhove '"noli dvKirlillon tlutuif iniiiir ui iik uwnr. or lniH'il omiiit,
of iHieh such lot or jut reel
AS.SKSS.UUNT .f) A UT-KltA- L

8ICWi:it Al.tINU ALI.KV
TIIHiiUGII IttDCK SO I'UOM MAIN
8TIIKKT TO I'.IUIITII 8THIirr.
AMM-iNiii(- Nu. t. Kllwi U Palmerr..t, i.. i.t...i........ mi... ii.i,.i.iUi... i...,..ui,.. ..it... ,iiin. .ii. iift t. . tof Med ford, OrfKoii. Iriuitntt S fret

nu tho north Hltln of H.ilil nlloy. nt il- -
sorlU'd... -

In. ..Vol tlft. kko tUD. .of the eoun- -
iy rfi-.r.i- u nr .iueu,t.tti it.ni.ii.(iro wmi; at fot; ruto iH-- r fotti, tins.iiiuiMint, $37.00

AiMeNnnKiiit Nn. S liittn MIIi-- h Lot
S, hlook aO. OrtKltMl Tiiwmllf. fit ti
Modfortl. Oifuon Kioiiltiue SA fett mi
tho north Hlile of milil nlley, ns tlttnirllwtl
iii vol. as. imko taa nmt its, Hini Vtti
aj, Miiii sad. of the county reonrder'nrHhl(i of Jarkmin county. Oregon , sifor!, rule per font. It US hhioiiiiI lit On.

AstMHtNiiiritt Nil. 3 Julia Mile lit1. hlook JO. OrlHlnnl Tnu-UNtt- flty nf
Aitxiiorn, iireRon rrtilHHKe 3 reel ou
the north aide uf milil alley, its tlem'rlbrtl
in vol si iak 131 unit US. niul Vol
21. lair &J9, of th otiunij r.irtler'rrcurtl of JaotuMoii roiit.ly. Oreroii Jl
re. i rain iwr rixtt. ii us. nniount. 13, bo

m. Nitiii.-n- t No I Pirn' Nitinmtt
II ink if Metlforil. Or, icon. I.nt t. Itlnrk

o OriKliml ToMiiHlte. flty tit Metlfuitl.
OrtK'n I'ronUtce f. fret on tli emt
MltUi of milil nlley. iim tluHOrthrtl in Vol.
i. pnice S6J. of tho county rrenrilrr'rt
rernnls of Jncknon eounty. f)rKtin: it
Tc t mle orr foot. It OS: uniount. ITU.IG.

Asxi'Mtnieut No J C T Nnnh Iml
1. hltK-- k 30. Orlutlinl Towimlttt. Cllv nf
Meilfunl. OreKinv ProiilHKi- - 21 fet nil
Ihe llKt Hide of Itfllil nlley. nn tlecrltwt
III Vol S&. lMKf avi. nf Hie county

rerortlH of Jni'ksnn r.iimly, Ore-Ko- na rest, rate per fotit, tl OJ;
uinxiint $: ou

AKH.Hitiiient No C O M Kelnltv f.nl
lil.it k 2U. OrlKllwl Tnwnslt. I'll, of

Mt'!f-rtl- . tlreKnti KroiitHUe 21 fe--t OH
tin mi m nlile uf unlit nlley, nn ilenvrlbml
ll i Si, KIK 11, unit Vol. 71, MKe

INI of tin oouitly reonriler'H reenrtM nf
Jnt'kxtni riiilnly. OnKnu .'f. feoi, lulu
Iter rKit. ll os: urn.. mil. t:7 on

Anftrnnieiit No , At. tt. Thelnjl tunl
V Metlviiskl I.nt ID Mild tlln niirlli

feet of lot tt. hlnck 10. OrlKlmtl Town-it- e.

flly of Metlfnril. Oreaon, KrtititUK
IS feet on the went xlite of twill nlley,
nn iirnvrioeii III vol lit , fir Um
eininly reenrtter'n reenrtin of Jncknon
etmiity. Orecoil. 8S feot; rnln pnr foul,

i VI, HUHIIIIII. u.l.t No S -- Mil 'Wllklliaou The
Hotllh 32 feet of lot 11, IiIimoc JO. OriKliml
rowiunie, iiiv or .Mmirnrti. ureifon
l''rmiliiife J2 feel un the wml utile of
utlil nlley. nn ilexerllMwl In Vol. SI. pnKi
aat, of the comity rroonler'it retiirUs of
Jnaksnn ofointr. Ohhiw; 12 feet; rtetr ftxit. 1168: niiwiiiul. m 7

Amtewiniriit No tl Wllkiimnii IitII. ttlouk a l). OrlKlool Tnwnnlle, flty nf
Metlfonl, OrwHim. l'rimtiie at feel nu
lie went nttlo uf mtlil nlley. an ilencrllHMl

Vol. -- -. intic . of the cnunty
rreords ut Jnaknon counly. (Ire-KWI- I,

3S feel, mle par flMit, II 01:
amount. 137 e.

AiwiHnt No. 10. IM AVIlklimon.
Iit IS. liUx-'- SO. llrlKlunl T unite, flty
of Mmlforil. Oreitnu I'rmilHK Si fert
mi the went nltlu of nnhl alley, nn

In Vol . wk -- . of th eounty
recorder's reenrdn of Jnekson ouiuilv.
Oregon; J5 feet, rule iwr ft)t. II Us;
amount. 117 ou

AsnMoiiiient No. 11 Atetha and Myr-to- n

J I.'nieerluk Iit II. Muck 3. OriK-
liml Townxlle. City of Meilfortl, Oreiin.
KrontK ii feet on tho went nltle of nnht
nlley, as described In Vol. St, ih lUU,
and Vol SB. iiuen 39, of the tumiily re-
corder's recordH of Juoknou I'niinly. Orif
mm; as fwi; rntn nor fmii, ll os,
uiiiotuil. 137 00

ANMtisninent No, 12. Pavlil C. Wilson,
t.nt IS, titocx 20. OrlKlnul Tnwiinlte. City

Medford, OreKOtl Pronlllge 28 feet
on lh went nlile nf nnlil alley, nn

Ill Vol. C, pilKO 2311. or the
eounty recorder' recordn of Juoknnn
cniinly, OreKou: IS tni; rnt pr foot

1 nit; iiiimiini, 137.00 .
AviHMinmeut No' 13 Aildlo Itslley

The north 01 feet of lot 17. hlouk 30.
OrlKlnnI tnwnnlte. City of Medford, Ore-
gon. KrnnliiKo 91 fuel oil tho east shin

wild nlley, nn denrrlhead In vol. 3C,
parn 310, of tho county reennmrn
oriln of Jiirkitori enmity, 01 feni:
ruio iter root, i us, uuiouni, Jim wi,

Asmtniniivnt Nu, II Ailillo llulley.
The north at fact or lot IS, hlook :6,
OrlKlnul Townnlte. City of Metlfonl. Or- -

Ht. V run tn Ki' 26 feet on tho south Nhlo .

sain nney, us tittfloruioii in vol. as.
IMKA siu, or inn ooiuuy recorders reo
ordn of Jfloknou county. Ori'kon; 26 feet;
ruto IKT foot, flVH, nniouill, 137 MO.

AHOMfiinnt No IS Aditln Ihilky
Tim north 01 feet of lot 111, hlook 20,
OrlKlnnI Towimlle. Clly of Medford. Ore-iro-

Krunlaeo 26 feot on the noil III nlile
nuld nlley, un deHcrlhed In Vol. 34.

iiiiicn 310. uf llm county reeonlor'n ren- -
oron of Jncknou county, Oreitou: 25 feet:
.riitM per foot, II Off; nmmini, 127.00.

AUHenHuiuut No HI- - Addlu llillfv.
Tho norlh 01 feet of lot 20, lilimk 20,
OrlKlnul Townnlte, City of Miidford. Or-K'-

I'rulltllKii 25 feet ou Um Houlh nidi'
of mild alley, nn dciiorlhoil In Vol. 31)

luiiro 310, of tho county reo
ordn of JnckMou county. Orc:on; 26 feot
rain ner fool. 11.08. iifiiomii. 1:7 ou.

Hectlon s And It In licrchy onlund
und ord.ilnwd tlmt nuhl Nuvnrul iinniinh-iiieut- n

und tho IIimih thereof Im entered
111 the lieu iionket or Hold oily, ami Hint
I hereupon nutleo ho clvcn to tho owner,
or rciuilid owiKirn, of nuld nroiierty, ii tut
.Unit llm Willie ho etifoiecd unit collected
J 11 (ho inuniicr jirovhli'd hy Uio churter
or nuiu city tor 1110 coiivctiou or iinhukm-iiient- ri

for tho liiiiirnvi'iiiont of hIicuIh
t heroin.

Heotlnn 3 It In further ordered tlmt
Out no 1 en uhovo iii'oviilcil for Im d

tlirco llmeH In tho Dully litll
Trillium. 11 iiewnoutier milil IhIii-i- I nnd nf
Kiuioiul olroiilulluu in nuld clly, In tho
inuiiner jiroviiiuu oy oruiuuiicu no, :r0or mini cny.

Tho fori'Kolnif ordlnuuco wiih ikimmimI
ny llm City founcll or tlui city or Aleil- -
Surd, OruKon, ou llm 2ml iluy of Juiiuiiry,
1012, hy tim followluu votu;

Merrick, iiliiieul; Wutt, uyo: AVortiiian,
uyo, Kuiiiiluk, iiyu; JCIfert, uyo, mid Mll-lu- r.

uyo.
Aiiju'oved .lanimrj-- ' 3rd, 1012,

v if Kiunu
'Altant: ' Aluy'or.

I to I IT. W. TISIiKISIt,
Cltyltccoriler.

NOTIIJIJ.
To (ho owner, or I'l'imled nwnnr, of

each 11,'licel nf iiriiixii'tv ileHnrllie.l In lii
oidlnuiico. u m immcit tliureln

mid In Uio lien ilccliiritd hy wild 111 ill- -

umicti, iih lecoriiuu 111 1110 iiocxal of city
lleiitif '

You urn hiirohy nnllflnd that tho
ileolmml hy. the rort'Koluu mili-iimie- n

hun hei'ii miiilif and llm lieu tluie-fo- r
ciileieil lu tho city lien diioldit, mil

that Uio nuino In duo um) you uro liercjiy
I'M llled lo Uliy the Wlllln to tho cllv re.
coruer ivltliln ten duyu from the tjurvlco

CITY NOTICES,

of this notice, wliloh Hvi'Vleo Is liunln hy
liuMtcittliui of tho foroHolnir orilliiiiiieo
iimt this nutleo ilni'o limes In tho Mml-fo-

Mult Ti'ltoino, luisuinil to un unlet'
of Uiu olty eoiinell of hiiJiI oltv,

I'ltV llnroritur

onuiMANOii no. una,
An unlliuiueo iinhlluu for the execu-

tion of n eoutiMel with tll .liieohdoti- -
thulii Couiimny for exfuviiltinr nnd hueK
lllllnir tieimlu'M unit furnlxhlihh nut
tug illhie mill iilueluif liviirnnin niul
eiiiiiiuni In tho eoimtruoiiou or I lie
wiili'i' inittii utoiiit Khittuicn itvnutlo finiii
.Mnln mreet lo Heoli street nnd iiiovid-lu- g

tim terms of mild tniilioil:
t'ln- - Clly of .Meilforit doth otdiilil as

folloWH
Mt'otloii I Tlml the of the

.InroliHeU-tllltl- o Cuiiiiitiir, nil Orestiu
for InyluK n nuter inniu on

I'Moivneo nvenue froiil Mnln slret;l lo
Kiutl nli-rii- t hi tho Ctlv nf Metlfurtt. Ill- -
eluilliiK exonsnitliiK unit houMlllliiM
irt'imlien, ftiriiinhlnu iiud hiylug idie nud
tilsolng liyilmnln. uulo vnlvwt.MiNni.

und ero,f. he. niul the Shiii is
horehy neei'ptoil, unit iho Miiyor Mint

nix horehy Hiilhurtsetl lo enter
Into noil ninn eontntet In lh fnnn niul
tiwnner hereliuiflnr Hot forth. Hint nueli
neltun hv nueh Mil) or anil Iteeordi'r I

hereitv iiiithorlitt, nnd

Thin iimeeiueiit, Hindi' mid entered
linn this ... ilny of
ItUJ, hy nud hetneeu the .Ineolo-e- Unite
Coiuihiii, nit Oreutiu tiriinrntton. heee-Innfle- r

unmet I nn ill" ennlrneinr. Hint thn
City of Metlfonl. it iiiutittiliml eurporM'
lion, herelnnfler enllett the rlty

WlliieMiiith, for unit III oimnhterntlnii
of tSe iHiViutlltrt the I'llllliniliil' helehy
undt'i'lnkeH hiiiI I'tiiwiiuntn lo fiirnUh all
tin ueoennnry iiiiiterluln und Inhm niul
do nil the ivork of eMmvntinit niul hnek
iIIIIuk iliii'ii"", hniillug mill InyiiiK idpe
niul ptnelug hydi-nntK- . mto vahn,
uromH-n- , teen und ellmii's nn I'torvnee
menu from Mntu slieet tn Hcntt wtreet
III nnttt rlly

Mold etmirneiiir nurees In dne nil
hyttmnlN niul Kiite vnlvix, und nil
ertiMen. teen iilitl ellmlin ill the imliitM
liiilk'iilml un the phiun nud Mieiii'nltins
for sold work on llU In the nrrioe nf
Um Oily ItMt'niiliir nf nuld ellv. nud to
lierforui nil or suld Mnili lu n llntl-t'lnn-

niihntnnlliil niul workiiuinime nmuiier In
nt'corihiucn with the ilunn nud mi,miUu-Iliu-

therefor, ou lite In the nfflee nf llm
City Iteeoider. xvhleh iiIiiiim nud HiteltW'u-IIoii- n

ImVe tn-e- Mdoil9tl hy the Clly
Couuell for Miii'h work, niul upen the

huh eiiiitiiiionn in nuiu inmin niul
nHelnenllonH net roilli. whloh nnld plnun
nud MliwcllleMllouii nn herrhy exiiremtlv
refertttl to mill lumle u (wrt of this
HKrveinetil

Ami in ooiiitltternllou therefor the s.ild
rlt niireen in iv sold eontrneinr ill
the folhiwliitf rntwi
I'or furulnhliut nod laying four- -

Inrh wuter umliin. pur lilt, foot tillfor fiirniithluK mid luylpg nlv- -

Inch water intitus. r lln. foot. I IS
lilimn, eoah ., I lil

CrtmMMi, txMtxI. eKth . .14 00
khim vnvR eneli it h

Corvy Imlrniiln, ettrli 70 M1

Teen. IXlt5. eSfll It) Ii
Knln vulven niul gut Iiovihi.

ttrni. . ) ,

Teen. SxttxS. ertrl
S Iik'Ii IiIiihu. enrh
fnHMen, 6x.i3. enhCro.. CxSxIxl, twoli
Tffll, tXlXl. t HI I'll
Tfm. dxSxI. etttril
Ittnlueern. xl, eneh
I -- S I'urve. enoh

rurven, entli
CurnlnhliiK nud li)'lK d- -

vnlen, eneh
Itoek. tier ftiUlf yurtl

Tli con tremor nhull Imik for im
only lo the fund reserved, t'nlleeled HUi
Milil lutit On. Cltr Treimurv for that mir
iMine. nnd will mil Hot City uf
Nletlfoid hy nny IkhI WfiM or nl'tiV-wide- ,

in iwy lh nme um nf nny other
fund, except nn iirnvldcd for hy th
ohnrler. iinlenn nnlii clly nlinll full or
lit) K et to JirtlVI'le MIICll flliulu hy Vttlld
nnnvHuiueulM iimui the irtierty tffe-iwl- .

And tin- - inihinit'lDr further iiiirt-r- H thnl
hv will Milnnlt n leiii tide offei of itf
und a ecru ml luierrnt fur nil water imnn
Immln 1 fully Innuntl hy the clly of
.Metirimi lo imr nny nr milil wnrK mi.l ll
KU'ttpled wild I nun In Hint he Mill mr
olutne nml luiv for the naiim.

t' ihiii the eomidetiiiu of the linnrovt"
lUMlit lliion the nlreeln. nrciirdliiK to
tim me eny nniiii rnrinwiiii nr-i'v-

llm work dune nnd Iwrfnrnied hy
the eouu-nvin- r niul nun ooliirnt I nlmll
ln to the extent of the work thine mid
iierfiiroietl rounlderetl etiiinniiiliiBletl. nnd
the city nlmll fnrlhwith inn-ee- In 1 re-

nte tim lien pro Med fur l.y luw. Uiitill nroiierty Ixnieflletl hy nili-- lliilinn.-- .

Uient, tinltni miipIi Hnnrmnneiil nlmll hntn
Imn'II i'IihH crentml niul levied

The rooimelor nlmll rri-eiv- e warrniiln
to the iiiiiomiiI nf elKhty H0) er
of the Work romidetnl ennh liunilli nntl
warmnlM ror the tnxinnr of iwnily (IB)
ter cent nlmll In United 11IHMI th emu
idellun of the eufltrnrt. HnM wnrnuiln In
Uf reiteHintl frwH lht nnto of Imiirove-mei- il

iHtndn, .nr frtmi money imIi) Into the
rmrtlinlrtr fund iiihiii whlcli nnld wnr-runl- n

m- - iIihwil
It In further HKr-e- that I he Hnlit tmrty

of the Hint Amtt, llm otiiilrucliir nhnve
nntiietl Nhull fiirnlnlt Imnd fur llm fitlth-fi- ll

jierfiiniiAHce nf thin enultiirl. lo he
niirovmt hv th ilntir uf nuld city, lu
tho mini or tl
KUamuteelnit the fnlthful iierfnrinsnoe
nf thin eonirnet and further irovlilliik
for the InilrmnlfylnK of wild city iiMnlnnluny olnluin or lltuin for Inhor. ivnrk nr
iiintertnlH on Hcciiiint of nil

ninterlul iiikii, Inborern und oth-
er fiiruinlilntc Inhor or uinterlnl un thin
uuntrndt.

II In furlhnr HKreml t lux t nnld wnrlt
nhnll he iHiinuirlieml mid ironeeiileil ivllh
nil reHHOjuhh illlluellt'e mid illnpuli'll.
nnd Mini nlMtf ihilii work nlmll he cmu- -
ihietl nn nr huforti

I9IX.
In ultni'M whnreof the pardon, txioned

Uien- - iroftnlM lo be nxeoiltetl Im theirhelmlf. eniMollvcly. 011 the iluy niul eur
llrnl iihovn wrtlimi.

Coiitrnctor. 1

ny ' '6Vi:v"oi''MtiiWyrti
Clly.

iiy ........................
Attonti Miiyur.

City Itnoonhir.
Ttin fornunlnu nrdlnnnen wnn nnnnedy llio Ully Counoll of tliu City of Met-

lfonl, OreKun. 011 llm Ifllh day of Jnnu-nry- .
10 13, hy I lie followluK vole:Wutt, aire; Mltuhell, uy; Kinorlclt.nyn; Ireland, nyoj Mlllur, uye; Huiiunor-vlllu- ,
nye.

Aiipruvrd Jnniiory f7th. tots.
W. II. CANON.

At lent: Minor.
i tour. ii..Tiit.i'i:tt,

Cly Hecordur.

notice or VA&n or iupbovumemt
BOMDR.

The Cllv Contirll nf llm I'lli, ,,f M,l.
ford, Ori-Moi- will reoelvo Mtnleit

for llu) imrchmoi of iss.000 00,
nix pur cent, toii-ye- Ituproveiuunt
IIouiIh (optlounl ufinr llm llrnt yeun, ut
11 uii'utlmr lu Im held Knhruury (flh, 1012

All IdilH inilHt ho iicroiupunh'd hy itccrtllli'd cheek elllliil to 6 iier eeiil of
Ihu.miiouut hid for. wild cheek lo ho
iiiuiiit iinyuhhi in die Clly Trvmnirnr of
no i y nr mid lo Im forfeitedlo wild clly In cane iuld hid In iiixicnlcd

mid nnld hoiulH 1110 not luuuhiiHi'il In
aecordiiiico with mild iropolion wllhln.'0 duyu ufliir the. nollcii of mild iieuupl-iilir- o.

All hldo nillHt ho llled with llm Clly
lluuorder ill uny lime hefuro 1.30 o'olock
) in. Kehriinry Dili, 111 In.

The Cuiinull reneiyen tho llKht lo to-Je- ct

uny mid all hhln
ItOHT. W TKt.VRH.('"' llceoiihir.J)iitedlhlH 17 tj idiiyof iuuiy;y,l j 1 2.

Seattle Appraisals
Bovorul Medford jiooplo 'luivo

omiiloyod us to npiirnliso Boattlu
10:1 1 cHtiilo. Hitch npiirnliml la
liHimlly worth mnro tlinii It coiitw.

Irn J, Dodge ot Medford wns
fonuorly connuctod with tlilH of-flc- o.

, Other Bonttlo nnd Medford
roforoncoH on roquont,
It. O. 1CHHKINM COMPANY

U0(l Now York llllc, Bcntllo
(Clmrtor Moinlior Benttlo neal 12b- -

tnto Anfiii,)

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS .

WAMIINC1TON', l. (

Publlo I ,n nil Mitltoi'ri: l'lnnl Proof.
Ueiujit I. inula, Coiitciiln niul Mlulnit

CllrtUU, Hui'lp,

Aiietuilnln Work ftir Atlnrnoyn

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys nnd Soils Sccunil-Mn- Goods,

Copper, lliililirr, Drass, Etc.
M. J. PILGHER, Prop.

15 North Fir
iiiniio tint iti-- :io7ii

C. A. POE
For your ncprtlrlnii of Plumlilng

nntl Piimpwork.
Colin liiHtulleil niul I'tinrntitceil

to ivo nitlinriUilioil,
Knlunnlen ivon mi Wntcr Hup-pl- y

S)NteuiH iiml I'luiuliiiii;.
Nn juli Inn miiiiII or Intxu.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-

ANTEED.
No. 24 Fir Street South.

Pacific 3702.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tim iiiideralKUod liiivltii; JtlHt
eoiiiilete(l n lnri;n new livery ntnlilu
lu HukIo Point, wo Invito tho travel-Iii- r

pulillc tu null nud oxiitnlnn nur
rlitrt, tonuiM, ete., nil holnr In flrat-elnn- n

coiidltlun. Our motto U tn
Live nud l.ut Live, l'litiiiii nt Htnblu
nnd ronlileneo. Cull reutrnl.

H. II. IIAUN'ISII .V KO.V. Pron.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wntor

Hoating
All Wnrk II iinrnn Intnl.

IVIfen llennuitnhln.

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard Ulook, Uutranc on 0th St.

rnclflo 3031. Horn 949.

TREES
(lint j;rir

TREES
(lint iK-n- r

Nortliurn Orowu Stock

Columbia & Okanogan

Nursery Company
Of Uio Wcnntchoo Valloy

(. M. IjoiiIoii, .Aleilftird Hnteniumi
I'liono Hl-I- t. H7 H. Itlvemldo

NEW LINE to
TILLAMOOK

V SUNSET VlI (0GDEN & SHASTA 1

I V ROUTES

Pacific Railway &

Navigation Co.
Tralim will run ilnlly, oxetiil Bnn-dti- y,

on tlio folliiwlui; naliodulo:
v. Portland 7:20 a.m.

hv, IIIUhIioio Ki&O a, m,
Ar. IJench VMlnlB l:-- 0 p. in,
Ar. liny City :ol n, in.
Ar. Tllllainoolc 2 : an p, in,
hv. Tlllitiuonlc 7iDn n.an.
Lv. Hay City 8 iin a, in,
IiV. Uonoh I'olutH. . . .0:00 u. in.
Ar. llIllHboro l:lin p.m.
Ar, Portland 4:10 n in.

Tlirounh Unliutii on biiIo at city tlckot
office, Third nud WitHliliiBton Btrootn,
on Kouilh and Yamhill, to nil polut'n
on tho P. It. & N. Further imrtatifnr
from tho cltyHloltut nuont or hkoiiI
Vourth and Yamhill Htroota,

John M. Scott,
dciionil PiiH.sciiKer Afjont,

Portliuitl, Oii'iiou,

1

4

V


